Make it Easy with Mobile

Our New Halfmoon
Branch Presents an
Auto Loan Special!

Applying is quick and easy!
Apply at www.firstnewyork.org, or call
518-393-1326 and press ‘3’ to speak with a
Loan Expert or visit our Halfmoon Branch
and apply for your auto loan and pick up a
FREE Travel Mug or Reusable Grocery Bag!***

Mobile Banking

Why Refinance your Auto Loan with
First New York?
ᔢ Lower your monthly payment
ᔢ Pay off your loan faster
ᔢ Enjoy competitive rates as low as 1.99% APR*
ᔢ Get up to $150** in cash

Now is the perfect time to use our App.
You can use it to:
Get a Loan. You can apply for First New York loans
and credit cards anytime, anywhere, using your
smartphone or tablet. Simply log in to the mobile
banking App, select “Apply for a Loan” and follow
the steps.
Deposit a Check. You can make deposits in a snap
with the Mobile Deposit feature in our mobile
banking App. This is so easy to do, you’ll be
amazed. Just snap a picture of your check with
your mobile device and it’s deposited instantly into
your account. Next time, before waiting in line for
a teller to deposit a check, simply snap and click.
Check Balances and Transfer Money. Check
balances anytime, anywhere. Plus, transferring
money is a snap with our mobile banking App. You
can transfer money between your First New York
accounts or to any linked account. You can also
transfer money from any account to pay your First
New York loan or make a transfer from your line of
credit right into your checking account.

Send Money.
is a personal
payment service that allows you to send money
directly to just about anyone with no need to write
a check, exchange account numbers or carry cash.
All you need is the person’s e-mail address or
phone number. The money you send goes directly
from your account into the individual’s account,
free of charge.**
Increase Your Security.
ᔢ Biometric login – use your fingerprint to log in to
your account.
ᔢ Alerts and Notifications – receive texts and
e-mail alerts based on thresholds you have set
for your account in First OnLine.
Get the App Today. Download it for free from
iTunes, Google Play or the Amazon Appstore.
For more information, visit www.firstnewyork.org
and select Online & Mobile Banking.

Refinance Your Home Equity and Save
If you have a home equity loan or line of credit, chances are you
already know that your home can be a good financial resource for you
and your wallet. But did you know that refinancing your home equity –
even if you took it out just a few short years ago – could add up to
substantial savings?
Lowering your home equity rate by just one to two percent may not
seem like a lot, but it can actually save you hundreds – if not thousands –
of dollars over the life of your loan. It can also give your budget a little
breathing room because you may also be able to extend your loan
terms. That may allow you to further reduce your monthly payment as
well as to consolidate your higher-interest debt, such as credit cards
and personal loans, which can save you even more. You can borrow up
to 90% of your home’s appraised value and enjoy no closing costs* with
a First New York home equity line of credit.
*Closing costs including the New York State Mortgage Tax paid by First New York on behalf of the borrower.
No closing costs offer ends 4/30/20. Reimbursement of fees will be added to the payoff amount of the loan
if the home equity line of credit is paid and closed within three years of closing. Title insurance may be
required. Minimum loan amount is $10,000, maximum is $484,350. Annual Percentage Rate. **SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Rates for Home Equity Line of Credit (HELOC) are variable. Special Introductory
Rate is as low as 1.99% APR for the first 13 months then as low as prime plus 0.00% APR thereafter. Rates
are based on 80% combined loan-to-value with a 25 year repayment term and are based on the Prime Rate
published in the Wall Street Journal with an 18.00% APR lifetime ceiling and a 4.00% APR lifetime floor.
Prime Rate as of January 2020 is 4.75%. This is a limited time offer and only applies to new First New York
loans. All loans are subject to credit approval and actual rate may vary. Flood and /or property hazard
insurance may be required. Other restrictions may apply. The present APR of 1.99% is current as
of 2/5/2020. All Credit Union loan programs, rates, terms and conditions are subject to change
at any time without notice. NMLS #477178

Fixed Home Equity Line
of Credit
Low, fixed interest rate for
the life of the loan
ᔢ Revolving line of credit for
5 years with a fixed rate
ᔢ Flexible repayment terms
10, 15, 20 years
ᔢ No closing costs*
ᔢ

Variable Home Equity Line
of Credit
Revolving line of credit for
10 years
ᔢ 25-year repayment term
ᔢ Introductory rate as low as
1.99% APR**
ᔢ No closing costs*
ng
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*First New York does not charge a fee for our Mobile Banking service. Fees may apply from your mobile carrier. Check with your service provider for more information.
**This service is free of charge for standard transfer times. There is a $2.50 next day transfer fee. Return Item or non-sufficient fund fees may also apply.

If you’re looking to make improvements to increase the value or
enjoyment of your home, a home equity line of credit, or HELOC, may be
just what you need. Use it for anything from remodeling a bathroom, to
adding a sunroom, or replacing windows. A HELOC can be a great
source to help you finally get your projects done. You can even use it to
pay tuition and consolidate debt.

www.firstnewyork.org

*Fixed Annual Percentage Rate (APR). Rate listed includes the 0.25% APR discount for
automatic loan payments. 1.99% APR rate is based on 2018-2020 model years with a 24
month term. Rates are current as of 2/1/2020 and are subject to change at any time.
Financing up to 100% of book value or purchase price, whichever is lower plus tax, title,
registration and warranty. Other rates and terms may apply. All loans are subject to
approval and actual rates may vary. **Minimum loan amount eligible for cash back offer
is $7,500 . Receive $150 cash for a loan of $20,000 or over. Receive $100 cash for a loan
between $12,500-19,999.99. Receive $50 for a loan between $7,500 and $12,499.99.
Offer expires April 30, 2020. Does not apply to existing First New York loans. Cannot be
used with other offers. ***While Supplies Last. Rebate will be reported as dividends.

www.firstnewyork.org

Pay Your Bills. Pay your bills in a snap. No need to
worry about stamps or running to the post office.

During
March and April
NO Closing Costs & NO
NYS Mortgage Tax*

Highlights

Refinance your current auto loan from
another financial institution for as low as
1.99% fixed APR*. Plus, we’ll give you up to
$150** for making the switch!
Refinance your current auto loan with us
for a lower rate. You could reduce your
monthly payment and save money over the
term of the loan.

Do your banking the easy way with our FNY
mobile banking App.* Improvements in
technology have made it easier than ever to manage your credit union accounts right from your fingertips.
Mobile banking is quick and simple and it offers the power of a branch in a single App. Monitor your
account whenever you like and make a transaction whenever you need to. Mobile banking gives you more
control over your money. Our mobile banking App connects with your existing First OnLine username and
password.

Start Imagining the Possibilities

